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H80 Chap. 104. f:SCllK\TS .\Nl.l }'OR}'EITURES.
CHAPTER 104.
See. 1.
Shon li.~.
An Act respecting Escheats and Forfeitures.
H IS i\l.AJESTY, by nnd with the advice and ('OIlsent ofthe Legislative .Assembly of the Province of OI.lrnrio,
enacts as follows:-
1. This Act Illny he cited fiB The Hscheats Act. 9 Rdw. VII.
c. 57, s. 1.
I'net;e~.
i:"At;'.,~i::;. 2.-(1) Where land has eschcnted to the CrOWD by I'cason
GOllonl fo. of the person last seised thereof or entitled thereto having
roeo~~r,. 01 d· d . I .
".chutrd Or l(! mtcstnte and without lawfu heIrs, or has become for-
f".friled lAnd•. fcited for any cause to the CrowD, the Attorney-General may
cause possession thereof tu be taken in the name of the
Crown: or if possession is withheld may cnuse an action to be
hr?ught for the recovery thereof, without an inquisition
hemg first made.
(2) The proceedings in the action may be in all respects
similar to those in other actions for the recovery of land.
nEdI\'. YTI. c. 57, s. 2.
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3. 'rhe Ueutcllant-Governor in Council may grant any
land which hns heretoforc so cschcated or becomes so for-
feited 01' which IIm'cafter so eselleats or becomes so forfeiled,
01" an)' part thereof, or any interest therein, to any person
for the purposc of transferring or restoring the same to any
person baving a lcgal or mornl claim upon the person to whom
tIle r<nme lmd belonged, or of cnrrying into effect nny disposi-
tion thereof which such person may have contemplated, or of
rewarding any person making discovery of the escheat or
forfeiture, l1S to the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may
seem meet. !) Rdw. YIT. c. 57. s. 3.
4. Any such grant mny be made without actual entry 01'
illfJuisition being first made; and, if possession of the land is
withhelfl, the person to whom the grant is made may institute,
in any court of competent ,iurisdiction, procecdings for the
recovel'y thereof. !) Rdw. VII. e. 57, s. 4.
5. Where any such forfeiture taltes place Hw lJicutcnllnt·
Governor in Council may waive or release nny right to which
the Crown mn.r t1tC'rcby have become cntitlcd, g) as to vest th('
lnnd, either abr<olutely or otherwise, in the person who would
hf\ve becn cutitled thereto hut for thc forfeiture; Rnd the
waiver fir release mny he eithcl' for vahmhle consideration or
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otherwise, and may be upon such terms and conditions as to
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may seem meet. 9 Ed\\".
VII. c. 57, s. 5.
6. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may grant any Similar
personal property to which the Crown is entitled by reason ro;:::O::1l1
of the person last entitled thereto having died intestate andlo which
. h t I' k' h t' I d d 1he rown ha.WIt ou eav10g any 10 or ot er person en It e to succee b~comccn.
thereto, or by rea on of the same having become forfeited for tilled.
any cause to the Crown or may grant any part of such per-
sonal property for any of the purposes mentioned in section 3.
9 Edw. VII. c. 57, s. 6.
(See also section 9 of The Ot'oll-n Administration of Estates
Act ReI'. Stat. c. 73.)
